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THE SEED OF A LIBRARY

With the constant advancement La j

Grand Is enjoying; with, the remark-- a

the ne' people coming her, to live the
and the Increased interest in public
affairs dn the part of older residents,
It is but right and proper that a move,
ment should be inaugurated to obtain
for this city a public library, Let It
be a good one and In drawing plans the
for such a building overlook not the
fact that In teas then three years this
city will have double the population of
today.

In outlining the needs of a library
we repeat the words of Chalmons Hart-

ley who is authority on the library
and what it does for the people. Mr.
lladley says:

"Any consideration of a public li
brary project is complimentary to a
community, showing, as it dots, a

cense of civic responsibility and a de- -

ire for future progress which are
commendable. No town can hope to
liv up to its greatest possibilities
without a public library, and none

Urcade
Theatre

"The Village Hero" Ilio-grap- h.

aComedy. A llvtly little
comedy

"The Convict's Heart" Am-

erican aPathe. A vary strong
drama m n vuj u , w

"A Gay Time at Washington,
D. C.M Lubln. Comedy. George
gets away from his wife by tel-

ling her he, is to driwj with
Presldont Taft. She is greatly
delighted with the signal honor.
He and this chum proceed to
have a. gay time till bis wife
finds out, "hence the trouble.

"The Lucky Horseshoe"
Biograph. Comedy. A landlord
on his way to collect rent picks
up a horBeshoe." He feels 11

lias brought him good luck a
when later he picks up a rng.
' Song "The Night, the Rose,
and you. Sung by Mr. Grke.

A Strong

.

Fred J. Holmes, Pres.
Li Meyerb,
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with a sincere desire need be denied
the blessings which result from such
an institution.

There are few communities which
would not provide for a public library

its advantages were appreciated,
it Is a remedy for many ills and

in its scope, Tt vital-
izes school work, and receiving this
pupil from, the school, the library
toniinuBB ma euucauon inrougnout

' ' 8 a "ome missionary, sending
messengers, tho books, into every

sop and borne, with true missionary
zeal, it not only sends help, but opens

doors to every man, woman and
child. In most towns, there in scores

young men and boys whose even- -
ing, are spent in loafing about the"
streets, and to, these thu' library offers

attractive meeting place, where
time may b spent with Jolly,' wien

friends in the books. The library sub-

stitutes better for poorer reading and
provides story hours for the children
who are eager to hear before they ar

to read. I alM ' Jncreaws" the
earning capacity of pople, by supply-

ing and advice 6n the'
'

work they are doing. ;

"Increased taxation is one of the
greatest hindrances to the opening of

public library, but any. Institution

people is the greatest economy.
Any attempt to conduct civic affairs
without

' a reasonable . expenditure of
money for such influences is the gros-

sest extravagance. ' No economy rt-aul- ts

from Ignorance and vice,' and
public library has Jong slnci? es-

tablished its claim as one of the most
potent remedies forBuch conditions.

"It is no to Btate that
every dollar expended Jor library pur--
poses is returned to the community
ten-fol- d, not necessarily in dollars
and cents, but in the more permanent,
more valuable assets of greater hap
piness, comfort and progress of f the
peopK A city is the expression of
every life within its borders, and ev-

ery Increase in progress and efflceln-c- y

in the individual citiflin. is pro-

gress for the whole.
"The most valuable things usually
are obtained at some sacrifice, and
th many advantages from a public
library are certainty worth paying for.
Hundreds of small cities and towns
tax themselves for electric plants and
count themselves fortunate. No one
menu to regret this taxation for elec
tric lights which illuminates the citi-

zen's way at night. Should there not
be an equal or greater readiness on

the part of a community to establish
library and so illuminate tSe mental

horizon of every citizen!
"A public library Is a nweBSlty, not
luxury., Every community which

realizes this and establishes a Irbrary,
proclaims , Itself an . intelligent pro-

gressive town and one worth livlne
in." ;; .

"THIS IS MY 64TII

Wilfrid Bruno Nantel.
Wilfrid Bruno Nantel, minister of

internal revenue in the new Borden
cabinet, was born in St. Jerome, Qw-le- o,

November 8, 1857, and received
his education at the Seminary of Rta.

Therossa de Plalnvllle. His father,
the late GuiUaume Nantel, was for

number of years a member of the
house of parliament c1 a cabinet of-

ficer' in Quebec. Wilfrid B. Nantel
was first elected to the house of com-

mons at the general etection of 1908,
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Efficiently conducted, not only In the interests of Its stock
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With officials well known and trusty In the roniinunlty..
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La Grande National Bank
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contemplating

after having been an unsuccessful
candidate in the preceding- general
election. Before making his debut In ,

federal politics h haj Berved several!
terms as mayor and us alderman of'
his native place.- - Several years ago
Mr. Nantel received from Laval uni-
versity th3 honorary degree of Doctor
of Laws. -

THIS DATE IX HISTORY
November 8.

:

lCOSThi? famous Bodleian library all
Oxford first opened to the pub- -'

lie. ' :
.1674 John Milton, the famous Eng

lish poet, . died. Born Dec. 9.
1608.

J772-Willim Wrt, who was the can-- !
didate of th anti-Mason- ic pr-- '
ty for president in, 1832, born.
Dtnd Feb. IS, 1824.

1803Jaraes Christie, founder of the
famous auction rooms Jn London

""
; : died. Born in 1730.

J831 Mason and Slidell, the cohfed- -

erate commissioners, taken
from' thi? steamer yrent.

1864 Ahr?.li!;m LincOm ed

president of the United States.
1880 Sarah Bernhardt made her 'Ara- -,

tsrican debut at Booth's theatre,
New York. ,'

treal to Vancouver. ' I

1889- - --.vioniana aaiuuiea as a state or,
the union. ." ;

1898-- --Theodore elected gov--

ternor of Kew York. -

STATUEHOHORS

ABE LIN N

PRESIDENT TAFT PRESENT AT

USVE11ING SERVICES.

Kentucky Capitol Scene of Impressive
Ceremonies Honoring Abe.

( Frankfort, Kj. Nov. 8. A large
and distinguished audience filled the
rotunda of the state cap! 1 this af-

ternoon and listened to the eloquent
addresses of President Taft, Henry
Watterson and other speakers of na-

tional fame delivered In eulogy of
the deeds and virtues of Abraham
Lincoln..'; The occasion was. the, un-

veiling of the statue of Lincoln, a
gift of J. B. SpetJd of Louisville to
the.state in which the great emancl-pntort,fir- st

saw the light of day. ' ' '

President Taft and his party ar-

rived here from Cincinnati this morn-

ing and with th other distinguished
guests of the occasion, Including sev-

eral visiting governors,- - were enter-

tained at luncheon at the hoirh of
Governor and Mrs, Wlllson. Immedi-
ately after luncheon the president
was eecortl d to the capltol for the
unveiling exercises. .., ,

In the rotunda of the capilol, irhere
the statue was placed on a great mar-b'- H

pedestal, the following program
was carried out.

Invocation by the Rev. Dr. M. W.
Savage, pastor of the Church of the
Messiah, of Lfuisvirie.'

Oration of the day by Henry Wat-

terson.
Unveiling of tho statue by Miss

Alice Spd, granddaughter of the
donor. ': ;

' "

Dedication address by President
Taft. ',.;'

Addil383 of acceptance In behalf of
the state by Governor Wlllson.
) , As soon as the exercises were con-

cluded the presldmtlal party left the
tlty for Louisville, where the presi-
dent, with Henry Watterson; Senator
Bradley and other members of the
party speak tonight at a banquet un-

der the auspices of ' th Louisville
Press club, i Tomorrow nearly all of
the prominent participants In the ea

ber0 today will accompany
the president to Hodgenvillo for thi?
dedication of the Lincoln Memorial
Farm. . ;

Tho Lincoln statue unveiled today
is of bronm and was deigned by A.
A, Weinman, the weir known New
York sculptor. A pleasing feature
in connection with the unveiltng was
tho prcmnce' as Invited guests of a!
score of former slaves belonging to
1he Speed family. At the conclusion
of the ewrclsea President Taft shook
hands with each of the aged negroea,

A good high grade piano, slightly1
used, to bo sold st a sacrifice and nn-- 1

on easy terraB if desired. If Interest-
ed, call upon G. M. Rlchey at the post-offi-

tor particular. 10-30--tf

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1911.

SOCIALISTS PUN TiGKET

MEETING TO BE HELD TO NOMI.
SATE CANDIDATES.

.Municipal Elction to Have Full So.
cialist Ticket In Field.

A complete socialist, ticket will be
placed in the municipal campaign field

here. A convention to nominate thesa
men will bis held soon and at the time
the best timber in the ranks will be
selected for the various offices.
,'Just who Is to head the tiekot is

J'""" ' the socialist ranks freely
but as yet none are willing to express
their preference public, that bein
slated for the convection.' '

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank all friends wh"

showid kindness and consideration
during our time of sorrow. '

" MRS. CHRIS. SIMPSON
, AND CHILDREN,

jj
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FARM FOR SALE 160 acres b! deep
:rlch soil. Improved. Easy terms.

.Will "trade for city property. ' Ad-

dress P. 0. box 333, La Grande, Ore.

un sAL,ii furniture for sev .i
room house in good condition.
Cheap if taken at once. Inquire at
1603 Adams.

'

, tf
s

LOST Between the La Grande In- -
vstment company's ranch known
as the Peningt'on farm, near Alicel
and La Grande one suit caBe, con-
taining wearing apparel. Finder
will please leave at La Grande In-

vestment company's office and re-

ceive reward. il-7-1- 4t

'' "

FOR SALE Ludwig Piano good as
new. Cost $475.00. Will sell for
$200 cash. Call 1417 Wash, ave.

, '
H-4-- 4t

FOUND Fur collar, betweetf Cherry
, laundry and Penn avenue. Inquire

at Observer office.

SWITCHES, Puffs ana curls made to
order from cut hair and campings.
First class work. Mrs. L. Mack,
1304 O avenue, La Grande . 11-6- -tf

FOR RENT Two front downstairs
rooms furnished. Call at 1407 Ninth

. street, or phone Red 332

MODERN HOUSE for rent. Six rooms
and bath. Inqui.c at Dultli's bak-er- y.

'
10-27-

FOR RENT House and two acres of
ground. Good barn room for fouf
head of stock and six or eight ton of
hay. North St. and V avenue. Two
block east of new school bouse: ln- -

- quire at Observer office or phone
Farmer 205 10-14-

FOR JRENT Modern furnished front
room. Inquire 1208 Seventh and M

Streets or phone Red 61. .11-6-- tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1"( acres of
tlmber land. Inquire Chas. Dlaqua,
Russell Meat Martet. 0t

FOR RENT New modem cottage,
full basement. Phone black S4&2.

' : lMtf .

WIUj TRADE Good five room house
and 4 lots. Will trade for horses

or cattle, i
( IA GRANDE INIIIST.MEN'T CO,

. ; 1
. La Grand.', Oregon.

FOR SALE Good range and cup-

board. Inquire 2005 N. Greenwood.
Phono Black 3893. , ll-7-- 5t

STRAY COW Spotted, right ear Is
cropped, no brands; young calf.
Been in Pierce pasture all summer.
Call Geo. Plerce for particulars.
;

0t

Absolutely

To have pure and wholesome
food, be sure that your baking
powder is made from cream
of tartar and not from alum,

Jhc Lssboi wili guide you

Royal is the only baking
powder made from Royal
Grape Creaxfi of Tartar

FOR SALE-pNe- w two story modern
house. J. G. Snodgrass, or call Main
43.' tf

Grande Ronde
NURSERIES

(Trade Mark.)
Foreign and domestic tree,

roses and shrubs.
We guarantee to give satis-- ,

faction. We do not claim our
price to be lower than the low-

est but claim the quality of the
stock is. the highest attainable.,
Therefore when comparing oui
prices with others please bear

; In mind that all trees' are not
' alike. Our main specialty lies

in satisfying a customer and fil--,

ling his order with trees of the
most excellent quality. Orders
large or small will receive

' prompt and careful attention at
our hands. ;

L W. HORNBECK & CO.

. Office
Grande Ronde Valley House

La Grande.

J. H. Richardson E.S. Givens

E. S. Givens
tmammmammmmmmmmmmmommmmmm

Investment
Co.
Rear La Grande Nat'i Bank

Real Estate,

Loans,

Insurance.

High Class Invest-

ments and Securities

ana Molasses
THE PALACE ofSWEETS

Pure

Savoy Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only one

block from depot

D. C. Brichoux. Prop.

HARMON'S

CHOCOLATES AND

MARSH MALLOWS

Made Just Right;
NO IMITATION FLAVORS
All Leading Confectioners

Sell Them

Have You Triec
Our Teas and

Coffees?

Wo carry a full line of Hills

Bros.' highest gra'de .teas, cof-

fees, spices ana extracts All

goods guaranteed patls'cctory

or money refunded

The Grocery
Phone 70.

Stageberg & Sandborg

SELBERS
BUR FRESH TAFFIES
Are Excellent. We CarryVanilla
airowBirry

TRU-FRUI- T

0


